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THE INDEPENDENT. OUR POLK COUNTY 
DENCE.

rcHLisnm at

- OregoiForest Grove, » - -

Î I .  X 3 .  L U C E ,

Editor and Proprietor.

G ramie Ronde, May 12tb,lS7l. 
Kditoi: Inm i j.ndknt,- having l>een 

kindly asked to furnish the world 
i** general and vour constituents in

C0RRESP0N- 25 miles. The people here speak of j it end about 1030, ie. seven times 
i the crowds which summer sends on 3(50, or 2;>20. As ( mi 1 was six days in 
i health excursions acroa.; the hills, 1 creating the \\ orld, it is supposed 
with sotno apparent lack of confidence that C,000 will end the duration of

THE BLOW THAT WILLIAMS GOT.

washing- j

such times. The Grove has, T bc-
particular with such accounts of life liev0> fuinÌKl.e.1 iti full quota of such 
in this part of the State as might plei.sure-scekers,

MdI» the sincere hope that you

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION:
One rear. ................................ $'• y
*Nix m<>nths............. »>0
vTlire«- month»,..................................  ■» j,>

copies.............................. 10

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

1 in
1 m 2 m 3 i» 1À 7H 1
• 1 II* 1 :t Ml Ji 5 00 :? 7 00 ;>1" cu
• >r,ii 5 IN» 7 IH) 10 INI 15 on
4 mi f 00 *,» 1 Hi 12 INI 17 50
.*) Ml 7 00 l»t 00 II oo 20 (HI
I O0 9 0(1 12 0«) 1«; 00 2-1 IMI
«1 ml 12 IN) 15 (H) 20 IN) 30 00
•>00 1 ’» oo IS (HI 30 (HI 50 00
» :to 00 50 1» 90 oo

I.,, \] Votii'es, 2 > i’-m s per line for tie* 
flr-t in*>*Ttion, and l-»«.* rt».i line for each 
hii'•■.• iiU' iit in-»« rti >ii.

K,.k I, * »l and transient adv» rtis» in« -nts. 
.*>'• jirr sijn.ir*' of 12 lin« s for the tirsi 

ins.-rti-m and Í 1 no j>< r »«piare for «*iu*h 
sul>»«M|in nt ins« rtion.

/ .• - r! .1 ‘ ‘••rfinrhi*-i/s t" ‘*» ¡mi’l for »ij>vH 
priiion ; ¡>r<'ofl>tj h'.t /*«<WiV-ir.

s« ein desirable; and T;v ir,*.. waged 
vabib since my advent hither,for re
markable occurrences,which seem to 
be so indefinitely postponed us to 
render’ t hnadvoiablc to delay lon
ger for tbt m; and being desirous of 
slinging ink a little for my own 
gratification, if not for the culture 
of your leaders, 1 shall not proceed, 
first, to consider the weather,though 
its past execrable state has seemed 
to indicate ¡Ome need of attention: 
nor yet the crops, for they are 
enough talked of anyway. This is a 
lonesome spot. lTsc\ alley seems to 
have-gore up theYamhill river on an 
exploring expcditi«>n and to have got 
lost.

now :t Arrr/ rm a qclen of
TON SOCIETY.

mentioning the dangers to which or- 0V1K and bring in tile uiousanu vents j Tlio MTashington correspondent of
eliards and poultry are subjected at ; °* happinc; 1 when tno .saints shall 1 the St. Louis lirpvblican tells a sad

s.t down with Abraham, Isaac and ; story of the Attorney General’s land-
»J.icob ip the kingdom of God; when j au]cp For many weeks the stately
the Apostles shall sit on tlnoiies j Mrs. Williams, w ife of the attorney-j 
judging the tribes o. I »ael. J general, has lain at her home, her

luc len Tribes who ie%oited under new ami beautiful home, stricken 
Jeroboam were carried into eaptiv- , a. , j  broken. There is something so 
ity for their idolatry. Their present ; uuutterly sad and mournful in her 
locality is not known. The Jews fate that the tendcrest comment in 
a:v supposed to »»umber about t ,0 0 0 ,- tbis vva.v seems almost

have something better to occupy a 
column with than this effusion ami 
yet willing, in the event of your not 
having, that it should fill an humble 
corner, Ac., &e., 1 closifor thej res
ent. V ,. J;. L.

sacrilege.

T.he Restoration oi Israel; TheTcsler- 
ity of Abraham, and the Desccrul- 
Rnt* of Jaoob.

Abraham was a type of the true n<>- 
qlemail,— patriarch, priest and kii'g. 
He received the promise, that in him 
and his reed, all the families of the 
earth should be blest. 31 or«.* specif-

0 0 0 : Russia 
Spain, the Dalian  
many contain great numbers, nbo 
England and America. V. non the 
great trumpet shall be ltown an
nouncing'' dclivera»i«*e, wo trust they 
„ ; i i return s; ¿o»lily.

W . X. Goonr.r.L.

ALL SORTS.

2,000,000: Rut let the intent atone for jthe act. i 
and G er-! Here was a lady, whose brain,whose 

will, whose ambitiofi.whoso courage 
and whose quitsk adroitness of diplo-! 
macy might have made of her, in oth
er times and under other conditions, : 
nu Elizabeth, nil Issabella or per-' 

Theresa. Hers washaps Maria
the rare ill-fate of being endowed

TENERIFFE*

Atlanad islands, phantom-fair,
Throned on the solitary seas, 

Immersed in amethystine air.
Haunt of Hesporides!

Farewell! I leave Maderin thus 
Drowned in a sunset glorious,
The Holy Harbor fading far 
Beneath a blaze of cinnibar.
TTliat sights had burning eve to show 

From Tucr.ronte’s orange bowers, 
From palmy headlands of Ycod,

From Orotava’s flowers!
When Palma or Canary lay 
Cloud-cinctured in the crimson day.— 
Sen, and sea-wrack, and rising higher 
Those purple peaks tvvixt cloud and fire 
We watched adov. n that glade of Are 

Celestial Iiis floating free,
We ‘ aw the cloudlets keep in choir 

Their dances on the sea;
The scarlet huge, and quivering sun 
Feared his due hour was overrun,—
On us the last ho blazed, and hurled 
His glory on Columbus' world.
The n ere c ur eyes the c hange could : 11, 

Or feet b. wildi red turn again.

. . , iculy the promise is, “ I will be
1 he particular region of coun-: r. U . ,1 °  , -I ( 'oil to thee and tliv seed at

try in which your correspondent s
tor thee.’

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W ILSON B O W L  BY, 31. I). 
Plivdrlan and Surgeon,

FOREST BROYE, . . .  - F REBOX.
O FF!«'F. Si hi» Residence, W *‘st of

.1 ,1. , Planing Mills. li : -V

iorttines are now east, is a short dis
tance below the Indian Reservntiou 
w hich is G »'andilotidc Valley proper.
The name,- great circle, indicates 
the folia of the Valley,which is about 
five or six miles in b.imet« l ;is walled 
by 1 >ft\ mountains,not yet flee from 
winter snows, and exhibiting vast 
tracts of fir-killed timber; is bisected
bv the swift and placid Yamhill, , . . , ,  , ,\ , 1 i ant joy would succeed. Paul
whose banks now overhung with tlie » . . , , , ,. . . .  . . . .  . !** 1 lie receiving ol tl '—

AsChristians are the seed ofAbraham 
by faith, in ( lirist they inherit tue* 
promise. I)eut.,“xxvni, contains a 
recital of the calamities whicli s 
belali them in their di-per-ffon;
Deut. XXX, G to 1), is equaly k] 
promise of llu ir re»o»;atn n. 
subsequent prospi*ntv. It 
that after a peri > l of groat ob 
tv, one of great clearness and a

Questions for florists—Is not a 
ou mandarin a China As tor?
What is the opposite to “ love in a 

itiago?" War m A-“ sliautee"
The teacher asked an alvaced 

•h»»ol-,riiT v.hv beer in French was 
minine. She i< ¡lied that it was

W . II. S V Y LOB, 31. 1>.,
Physician and Surgeon. 

FOREST GROVE. - - - - OREGON
• *FFT«’F. \t to» l>ri»’ Stor«’.
HEMDEN» T. I rn**rS< »•.»:. i Hi■ • 1: »••atb 

,f |*r ; 4 Sr »r«-. iu22:ly

»;r , if lu-’aiAW, H Y. Tiiovrs>n.
I, i <

D irham fz Thompson

j  7 T n  i: S  F. Y S -A 7 -L  -I H’ ,

?;.». pr* Fir»t Str»** t.

nevv-bnddt d maples and alders, and 
the moss-trailing yew, present most 
charming picture-.The hillsbordi ring 
the alley .gradually l ising into moun
tain.», and crowned with young oaks, 
offer excellent grazing; in which 
branch ot farming', this f ’oimtv is

:1 t » ) \\ a -.i.u >n

lem, sitai
fiMm the, */•»//. " It is said, ‘ Tsr.ù- 
shall blossom ani bud, and till tin 
face of the world with fruit;" again 
“ Tlieliglit of the moon shall bo astlu 
light «if the Sun. and the light of tin 
Sun shall be seven-h»M. It will lu 
e ii’ iKi ted, with the downfall of Hal» 
violi ; »' .til svstcm.or »1 'cti'inc.v* hie!

inn.

lnuild probablv uwin*-Î* to t i:C »I». t tl:iat tile
; and b >V8 li \ \ it SL) V. t•ii.
i ecific Tho fact 1 «,! i]i * asc© •;nine ! that

and the lady eah <»nit ill S IT.iine.1 1M•r « ase
seems i 11 ¡1 i CCClit Ine;. lvUÍ1 of i»VO!¡1» i.- 0 sr. il 111
T.nu'i- Iowa.

1» Jii.l- Quiz b« 1i « ‘ V« i in ereinatiim, f >i
the benefit of the SU<1l> 1 radIe. Hesays : »

I knows lots of 1 } ' : » 1 - whose a lies

for a throne and endowed for a « 
tage. V» dii a man t Le circumstan
ces of birth make but little differ
ence so his brain is sound and his 
constitution good; for,in the mascu
line case, “ willen hum:n undertak
ings'’ is much oftoner “ synonymous 

• •uh \ ti».tii Carlyle would
bn

t- From Tom rifle tlio darkm ss fi ll

1 county, on the Democratic ticket al- 
| so declines. C. L. Parker also <lo- 
- dines the nomination for Treasurer,
1 tendered him by tlio Independent;»
i of Clatsop county.

j The Asforian sav.s: The Imlc- 
1 pendent County Convention mot on 
| the 13th, and nominated 1). K.War
ren for-Joint Senator, Frank J. Tay- 

j lor for Joint Representative, and en
dorsed the previous nomination of 

i Messrs. Bowl by, Speiden. Twilight,
' Franklin and E. A. Taylor, forva- 
' rious offices in the countv. Hiram 
! Carnahan wa.; c-iosen Chainnun o! 
tne Convention, and Cnr.rle SRevcn# 
Secretary. »Jos. Jeffers, Samuel 
Russell and (. has. Stevens, wore 

j chosen a County Committee for tl.o 
i Independent j any, for the ensuing 
i year.

j The Circint Court rocm was 
| crowded Tuesday evening with citi- 
i zens of Astoria, who had assembled 
j for the purpose of making suitable 
arrangements for mooting and vvel- 

j coming the excursionists from the 
j valley next week. Mr. F. Fen-ell 
j was called to the chair, and D .. C.
! Ireland was chosen Secretary. 
Speeches were made by various par
ties, and a Committee of Arranged 
ments was appointed, with full povv- 

i cr to take action c; follows: W'm.P.
! Gray, C. 11. Page. J. Wm. Welch,

uld i1K l !v C L *' i Ivo.

with f.i
have us believe. But in the wo
man's case there is an element of 
chance about the realization of her 
ami ;tion that does not attach to the 
olticr M i and its aspirations. It so 
happened tnat Mrs. Williams, lean
ing a 
of

T E L E G R A P H I C  I
A TERRIBLE CALAMITY.

An mick* lift c*
to his m•nliew in
•‘ lie kmjv. » the
left hini tin* w!
nej hew had stole

a woman must upon the arm 
the incline of 
one 'weaker

\ \ ; i >bc< ¿i >v

ALFRED KINNEY. Tí D .

S  U  R  G  E  O  TN T.

(  ) rl>

i»

•<impensati* for h»sin : the 1 :rii- :l sCllS : - «T ■imt y «

'j.-i«*'v, t!:«* intend*! Hal cullu Biffi >p 1\.•nate* (f 
il e'l I'»ustant meafis «»lit re, 1 , of tlie ( L>v l.ien

OJ) Ulti l-‘ iff‘ 1i ,'lish 1s iltl>«i.tc- < o’intj. co:ivfiitio;iiS.
t liât lie * t -il..il «•]i?*s, tV1 *., 1 ( > u Í i .’41J J * ! « l <i ‘

the Uthe sailn* asr m<*ut;iî s;imination, wlucn a ! _. .
1 nitan 1 j j s, This il«-c ? t’ t *•>(»' * ’ Id tie -, aHU • *

Itis i  rue that c 
make a Summer, 1 
mers ne ar it.

Wh it was J tall
si... „ ... Al.. : 1

na*.

e swallow does'.i 1 
1 i »1 comes siiiii-

»i.i.
which are win >!lv be 
is put t<> her best, ai i.i

i. F. in* ni.Ki M s  r.rn.DiNi;.
. - „-T1. r *.f First 011.1 Wadlin - 
! ’• -rt'aTi-l. Or«-4»»n. h ¡7 lv

here nature 
f;ompcllo«l 
lor dailv

«-.¡¡•f* to i ;.< ir \ ;ev 
nnut, and • t ili 
( hi ¡»t, in wliich 
Eng lid i, au Î Cat 

t >1 » . -n , t lei.I

Wit li

li.

a man lor escori up 
fame, leaned upon the 
than her own; and, when ho gave 
way at the knees, .-lie fell down, too. ; 
Williams took his defeat -a defeat : 
that would have driven aline grained ; 
man into an asylum, or a keenly sen- j 
itive man head first into the Pota- , 

mac -this di f at Williams suffered! 
with stolid unconcern. There was; 
:.o deepen 1 trace of care j 
us li Jos au: »malic lace, no avert-1

came
oinitic f;u 

< s. He

II* t<l-f->ri most on tlio in»Tin:—
A hundred leagues was seaward flown 
The gto*«m of T. ydi- s towering cone, - 
Fall half the h igilt of heaven’s blue 
That monstrous shadow overflew.
Thin all is twilight; pil<> on pile 

The scattered flocks of cloudlaud close, *! b. D. Adair, J. Q. A. Bovvlbv. 
An alabnsti r wall, c-rcwhile 

Z»Iuii» redder tha»» the rose!—
Falls like a sleep on souls forspent 
H ijt 'tie Night’s abandonment;
_\Vukt s like a waking life afar 
Hung o'er the sea cue eastern star.
O Nature's gl"rv, Aatore’s youth!

IV rfectcil sempiternal whole!
And is the World’s ia very truth 

Au impi r-lpicnt Soul?
Ur doth that Spirit, past our ken,
Li\v a profounder life than men,
Awaits our passing days, and thus 
In si cret places culls to us?
O’* -r no! thou, wuate'erbefall 

Thy transient individual breath,—
Behold, thouktiowi st not at all 

What Lind of thing is Death;
And' i re cub «••* rnigh* Death be* fair.
If Death be dying into air,—
If soul.-, «-vanished mix with tin e,
Illumined heaven, eternal sea.

—h I'tda'lclc U . If. 'hirers.

went about, his daily occasion in the : 
df’-iavlmcnt of

co ;

-, \.

». BALI.. K»I.EKIH ST«ATT.

It \ L L  STOTT.
A T T »  R N K Y S -  \ T  I. A W .

\->. (i !> !.iiu.’s Bl.M'k.

pi »UTE VN I». C’REUON.

FRANK L. STOTT,

A t t u r n f  f - a t - h a « «
in  1.1. < i:< > i:r>. <>!: av*'> v.

(»lflc«* in new I '.urt II *ns*>.

it- t, blit

fb. v,.
difference

Is no c
bl* t W « *( • 11 till* nu

ll-,I,-I song wliich tbc blue mountains 
and '-b>uJinted skv. and . Inning 
stars con VC v to the Cal- of the soul, 
and -lie t « »lies of the s"c«t«-st canta
trici* lbing or of the grandest Oigah. 
They art* pieces dipped fr*»m the 
same fabric. 1 he “ poor Ti 
are rather

i ' i c  O. ll. t
r: aim i lio.io: 
: tora ’ i-Miis;
till.' Svbillil

<. ! _\ ’
Mop.Ati • . w< r ■re «- i A g<)oil rí*;¡¡ioti11 W. i *î ; i ; s / kl ’* î’»lt in a ti nei UM* of culi
itele-s with 1the pr<»ph- .ln.p- .ufi*» line.

IT' Messiah. T ilG J »1*1* Y Î11 f * li C*t1
o.' the C »j'0 -.ite d »{filine, i- 
tlif prevalence • >f M >:i

ov. to
icisiu. H-n- 

rv W ard Beecher .-.tvs it took sevev-

witli a small bi 
1 mes a «lav. 1 : 
will disai

al ge nerations of minister: 
i *.i»\ nt, to sec the feo ve of

wuo wen
» i

nal relation, in 11
di-,‘!’*s to theology. The church 

blut.-h on this fair pat- delnhia in A»ia Minor, is
tern ol natures .although lunch supr• It «di

THOMAS H* TONGUE.
A o r il c i' - a t -  L a w ,

Hilldviro, Washin*,ton County, Oregon.

». P. ARATTCCK. T EII.I.IN.
Xltattiirk li ßü in n .

A T lV > 1: SI. ) S .1 .Vi > « T> / '.VN h /. O> 
AT L A W .

I>* Lu .» - BiiiMtng. First Str* «t,
1*< >1! 1 LAND, < »BEGUN.

lior to their race in many place 
Th. v number seven hundí'1«! at pre 
ent, though a n ¡ijoiitv <»f thon ¡i

»oi Li?) in '.'irions pai' .f

•IT' 
of
E> iX

of the Greek rito. On** church in 
is dedicated to St. Tiieod »l'o: 
hast a little .strength, and hast kept 
my word,ami not denied my mime.’’ 

1 xxxvni, gives tin account of

•nager s s 
sir. i ; dad .

* put his asín-

• » rem- .e wm 
id* s. v. iili a 
ugly 1 , the \ 
i three or »>>i 
short time the

. 1"
A Keokuk paper 

how a eh rgyii an i 
i ie«l two vouip im i

•y t i1« • raj di. l!u* * art i<
! ill the t< le; rajill office, 
¡o:is and responses, service 
lieti*;!! v,*-vi* ti *kc.t rsqiiilly 
e lei; j»y pair h.-lt the office, 
wi iiit d let 1 ¡«glitnitig.

stice, there was ! 
i*»thing in hi» 'g'.jy, leadt-n tread to 
udiente that his feet ie.'t ever fla

red to a higher thresh.»Id. But j 
he -  'U'°u lia-d been cast in a differ- 
nt unnihl, and to ii-r ]irnuder na
ni this blow cairn v.itli di "dening.

paral*. to

patt r- rcreni lv
i :> f i « ii> . I L« l > S Í ii * ». <
Piula t 11 J' « i U<*>
sen pal and bent

<*ii,ai!il llin il
Thou

one

u »

tells a story 
Keokuk mar

ie in Boiiaj art«'
i. Tho

sollt.

. For
»ie* stop 1 uj> and tried 

agony that had smilton 
The shock that has

crushed her hope and her

Great Loss of Life.

IlATOEXvn.Lr Mass., May Iff.— The 
reservoir supplying the manufacto
ries of M illiatn-d» ug. Leeds and 
Hayden villc, 1 roke this morning, 
swept down the lulls and through 
those village®, almost completely de
stining them. Y\ hole houses and 
many factories v.vre carried off. Sev
eral tenement blocks were crushed 
and the inmates ha l not time to cs- 
cape. Dead bodies are constantly 
arriving. Twenty-three have been 
discovered already. It is estimated 
that one bundled persons perished. 
The water is now falling. The res
ervoir complied IVJ acre a, and hud 
an average depth of thirty l'eet It 
\vt* » dra wn was drawn up in the «lav- 
time to supply nU’sat Williamsbuig 
Hnydenville and 1 lorence. Tlie res
ervoir was constructed about four 
years ago. There war, scarcelv suffi
cient water for the various factories 
or mills, and the liver was a very un
certain stream, liable to Hoods* and 
almost utter drougts; tanks h ad to 
be built by captalists intereste«l in 
various mamiii.ctusiiig enterprises on 
tlio stream, i! caused them appre
hension of disaster .several times last 

Miss Georgia Carpenter lias been year. The reservoir was repaired at 
selected by Conconlian Society of heavy expense, and was .»opposed to 
the Willamette University ns one of be* perfectly secure, although it 
tho speakers to contend for the prize seemed leaky.

NcwYokk,— E vening- Max* I«'k —  
A lb r:\bl special from Northampton

OREGON.

One hundred and twenty shares in 
the A-t »ria Farmers' Company arc 
advertised in the .Jsloriau for delin
quent assessn euts.

A Lane county lumbering mill is 
ffillimg an order for HiO.OOff feet «»f 
lumber to be used at Junction, all of 
which shows that Junction is givw-

says; “ About H o’chrek this luorn-
«ng *a man on 1:. :. » Lack enme 
ingirto William .burg, warning tl»«» 
people that the i* .ser voir hud broken 
Imt the notice was so short that 
liiuiiv could not take advantage of it

i ,,, rusli-

Mrs. 'S an Colt fan s that at one ot
1er I ’ r » ¡ironici'

K-11 v
1',/eN Baneot is

colilitrv. Hieir fi« bis look tob-vubly thè dcstruction of<*<»g and 3 Iag«»gat 
w‘ *ll cultivntodqind are all Miprising- Armagedd.in in l'ale* itine, 'j 
lv well feneed. Ibis Agcncy is under will le connected witlt thè second 
thè control v*f thè f ’r'tholi«' chureh. coming of (.’lirist, ili** tìr»t r-s’ in'cc- 
wliich furnishes. fortlie sj iritual and 
Ditelli ctual cdiueatiim of its vi rv

r me; tin,.;'. a ne- 
]»iayc<l : “ (hi !.<nd! scu-.l 
l<» jiin de wings on Sislcr 
licei-., «hit she* may fiv ti*oo do "  
I iv«*;i el i i' i ' «le rh’ stiu;*, (»osi
Aue. one add« d, “ Lor«l! givo 
wings on lu r shoulders, too, «»r 
i read ling will i ot have

heartjiad as yet only bent ber prillo, 
and tliat su-tai'icd ber V for ° little 
v.bile when it, too, ga\e way and 
tlien—

Mrs. Alt*«m« v (•«'ivral XViB!:-ins is *■ *rr il! 
witli e. ifiirial i-v-.-i .iin.l i» uiuihlc t<» ■„ i- uny 
bmly -
Wa.s thè seni« ntious announeement ; nify. 
in tho Kr -«/;»;/ Si,ir tliat toldthe sto- ! Las
ry of a life and tho secpiel <*f ¡i ro- Paloni fcrryboat bicame «lisablcd bv dum kadbeeu laakm; 
mance. l’ ut slie brjtved ber woe 1 ^ Ì<1 sbj*ping«*t «lie ex ’entric, and had l'eongradmdly u derni¡uctl. The 
lo th.s eliti <»f tl:o

at the end oí tire present term.
The hoodlums of Salem have 

stolen the Joss of the Chinese, and 
n * * tv there L v, coping and gnashing 
of tooh and sono good “ .Vetican ’ 
swearing among the pig-tail frater-

M ediu sihiy forenoon, tin"' ! People living in the vicini! v ay tini
for weeks and

social season
•i To the casual observe» 

blight, her laud: as M

.. drilled «town the river nearly four roar of the torrent as it rushed upon 
miles, before she could fixed and ta- the villagers was deafening. It is es-

« • 11. 1«

■ n cr e y c  v a s  as ,ccq

. UK }K: ' The fifty-seven candidatesrunning
*,tc< . »aduni, bei l'.«."Mt ami bei for office ili Marion countv were t «» 
carriage ns «jueenly as when ber meet at Jefferson and begin thè eau • 
lii'pcs lntd b 'en higdiest ami bei V;lss 011 I lniis«lav of this week.

tinniteli that lit* buildings lui ve been
st roved, and tho »»•>! Iloss is li

ti« n. tin; li til, and the ear,h puke, 
which will move every mountain

¡1 lì V 11!

BUSINESS CARDS. «V LODGES.

S .  H u g h es ,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND COLLECTOR.

I KflAL PAPERS DRAWN. A< K-
^  n*>wl«*il*_'«*nieTits talc« li. Will iitt*ix! 

promptly to nil bnsiness « ntrnst« *1 ti* his 
t ;«r«*. n4<» ly

Jolin Cooper,
h  A A* T I  S T A X  /> h  1: H’ K A A li

S olicits the  patronage or tiie
«»roi»-. It «»i t vinTiintul. Otb'-«1 <'<>r

piouslv inclined charge, a priest and and island out of their jila.c.-s, an 
three Sisters of Charity. I hud the restore tlio Earth to its anelerb f< r- 
pleasure of attending their service tility. This is likely to occur in 
on Snn«lav last, which I found high- 1011, (7*3 years from 18(!<*») the end- 
lv entertaining, thougli an unavoid;.- ing of the first period of Daniel (x?¡). 
ble and unfortunate j»roxiinity to In Dan., vii, 11, we read - - “ until

-'ancillary 
* f Ia f J ' o
ending

one of the more devout and brother- 2 J00 «lays, then shall the 
]v of tho savages, kepi me in a state tie* cleansed.” Beginning wu 
«*f some fear. The adjuration and seventy weeks of Dani« l,and  
bowings ami fiequeni ablutions in them A. D. 70, at the «h-stviu tion of 
holy water, (presented in tliis case j .Jer»isalem; we have 1 >. 10 left 
to the priest, hy a little “ injun,” which wonfil bring it to lSSii, when 
whom sundry winks on the part of the *T» wish .l/-'.s.«-v»</<•/• says the «lews 
Hie watchful nuns, wevC required td j will return to P.ilestine. It also 
keep straight) sc-« mod most fervently states that ever/  steamer from O.les- 
apprreiate«! by the worshippers, sa, brings from forty to fifty families 
This georgeous religion is the one- of wealthv Jews, who buv land

down.
Highlanders luge tlio habit, when 

talking their English,such as it is, 
«• t interjecting th«.* personal pronoun 
“ lie" where not required, such as, 
“ The king he lias come,", instead of 
•‘The king has come.” Often, in 
eons•-queue« , a sentence or an ex
pression is rendi teli sulfieiently lu
dicrous. as the sequel will show. A 
gvntVnuui says he has had the 
pleasure of listening to a clever man, 
the Rev. Mr.------ (let his locality be

pr«)spc«*ts fairest. But after all am 
beneath all there could lie detected 
the «ti apart and the faintness that 
wa-i in her mind and 1 cart.

CHEEiUULNESv

I They will supercede tho ueeos ity of 
j»at«*nt augers.

From the Assessor k returns for 
1S7k it appears that there was as
sessed in Marion county that vear.

mated at from id ,< 0o,<l00 to $1,50(1,- 
0 0 0 . A careful canvass shows that 
nearly 1 2 0  live« have been lost—at 
Williamsburg, -10.; at Leeds, 3d; at 
Haydenvillc, 32.. From 50 to (»0 
bodies have been recovered.

At Leeds a terrible loss of life took 
place. At first no water appeared, 
but a seeming wall of drift wood

several hun-

■cret and recent lv •cgan his
discoursc tlnis: “ My fnends, you 
will lind the subject of my discoursc 
this uC(e noon in the First Epistlo 
General of the Apostle Beter, fittl» 
ehapter ahd eightl» veVsr, in the T*»it.s

Tin world ”oisii|i and ¡In* world fjors down, 
Aud tin-sunsliini!follows tin* rain;

Alld y* t< litay’s siirt-r.aud y«-sft-r*l.i\ s frown 
Can lievi r loi.ie «»v«*r again,

» Wri t li ifi*.
No, never eonie ov« r again 

For xvoinnn is v iviti tliongli man be cold, 
And 111*- night will b illow the «lay;

Til! ih« heart which nt even was weary anil 
old

Cun rise in tin* morning gay,
S«.« et wife.

words, ‘The devil lie gooth 
like a roaring lion, seeking 
he may devour.’

»boil t 
whom 

Notv, mv friowls,

work in the morning

t.iTl head of horse, 1 0 ,S0«> head of thirty feet high mid 
«•at i le, 31,17.1 head of sheep and , Jred feet wide npi*care«l, sweepiug 
goats, and -1,778 hogs. J down the valley at the rate of twenty

The Journal learns that tho Oregon 'miles an hour. A portion of Mou- 
Military Road ('«»mp.anv disposeil of tague s silk factory was cairied oil, 
their road ami lands to’ fhe Pacific with the brick boarding h »use of 
Laud ( ’«niipanv of California, the  ̂ ;q’>* Vaughn, d<.*pot master, and a 
first ot the week. The amount paid 1 ,:irffe number of women and children 
was $12(h000 as we learn, $5U,U00 wore engulfed by J»c torrent. One 
being paid down. j chimney is left of the silk mill,

"h i Crutehlow Button Mills and stores
I fidor the last appointment of Sen- ftTO all gone. (>u] v three houses are 

ators and Representatives, Clatsop Vft, standing. Th© loss is estimated 
, county claims to have l>eeu unjustly l oOO.OOO. A. 1». Crutehlow and his 
deprived of a Rt prereuUitiveaiml J o -, son.iu.iaw, G. orge Warner, lose

— r. r,__________ ______  ’J candidate for th
What is the secret of the profound

soph Je hers has been nominated as a 4qq*j (,oq. tj10 Xunor.tu 
Legislative Assoni- *

Wall«»:* •• n*l I’in«: Str«*ets. ii.'IÍ». 1 v
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Post Master.
rd : 1 v

gcograj il
Where the

‘ Where the .......................  ^ .....
Thiully—and this of ti personal in its ru«jthei s arms. 11 is
«•hrtra<*'t«-r Who the ilevil lio was ; lifts troni the shoulders of man the , was brought, there.

Kinsibilitv for the fact of ileatli. '
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F.ET8 VT ITS HALL EVERY P\T-  
I t R. unlay «-veiling, at li o ’clock. All 
tn«-n»bcrs of th<- Ur«l*-r in goo«l stamlin*' ¡«r** 
c»nliivllv invited t<« alt« nd.

we shall endeavor b
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X V  FOREST ORO VE, OREGON. Meet 
Satunlay before the Full M«»ou in 
oich mouth. Brethren in ônd 

¡•t tu«kng «re ¡«inted to aMend.

J

f r v - , , . . ,  , „ j wiin vour leave, we will slivide the i interest which “ Darwinism has ex
iles t adapted to the worship of Imii- and build houses, out sum of Jaffa;; 0f ollr »c;;t to-day into four ! cited in the minds and hearts of
ans, as of all in whom material per- and that the Jews <»f Palestine '..ill heads 
ception so’greatly predominates over soon become self-uttpporling. Jt 
spiritual. Some religions, however, was predicted at the time of the Cri- 
are about as much envelope«! in lit- mean war, that in twenty years the 
ualisms, proffer about as many high- (*res«*ert would dissapear and iln* 
priest-ships between man and his Cross would stand. The relations 
M a k er , and regard nearly as little of England, Russia, ami Pius: ia to 
of the generalized principles of true oucli other ami to the Christians of 
pietv. True Christianity and proper East, leu«l us to expert it soon, 
liberalism are still in the blocks «>f France, is by some commentators tn- 
of marble, nor is there much danger ken for Persia. It, is said Danii l x, ' about.’ ” 
of lifting their imbedde l forms, at “ The Prince «»f thekingdom of P«-r- j 
present, with our chisels. j sia withstood me one and twenty!

The C.tusI Raii'-e of mountains days. Louis Napoleon, tho ally of, 
which with a fantastic outline, ridges the Turks, was in power about twen- widow 
the western sky, is at this place,nar- j ty-one years, from 1810 to 1870.

Another period is computed by the 
term “ 7 times” of threatened calam
ity. By commencing this at tho

of Xurth-
lsiative Assam- amj,(an> §56,000, in bridges, etc.

. and will be voted for by both, Thc loss at Williamsburg and 
parties. Haydenville cannot at present bo es-

1 he Salem Jfrrctiri/ savs: A con- . timatod. 11. L. James woolen mill
vict bv the name of Roselle, who is still standing, also the HaydenFirst 1 v we shnP endeavor ! more jiersons than darò to confess ___ ___ ________ _________

to ascertain ‘ NVlio the devil lie was.’ ¡ th«-ir «loubts and hopes'? It is be- v*as sent to the jienitentiary from - Manufacturing Company's cotton 
Secondly, we shall inquire into Ms , cause it restores “ Nature to its i Washington county, for one year, ! mill.

position, * namely : piavo asa true divine manifestation. f(,j- oniblezzenicnt, died at the prison_________   ̂ x Only two houses are left standing
devil ho was,' ami It is that it removes the traditional Motnlav morning of consumption, at Skiunorsvillc. 

devil he was going.' j curse from that helpless infant lying j Roselle had been at the prison aliout : P ittsiu*ro Mat 2 1 --Forty erusa
tk.it it nine months, and was sick \\he»i he ders were arrrsttd and brought be-

. .. ,, , . , , .. fore tho flavor this afternoon
seeking. A n d  f«»urthly a n d  histlv, ; resqmiisibildy for 1 lie tact ot ileatli. | Thc f «ri>1 of McMinnville is charged with obstructing the si«le-

» solve a « u m s - ! It is that, if it is true, women can no ; . . .  . . .  ,
1 * be taunted with having1 makinrf «rraugements tora grandtion which has never been solved longer 

yet.. W  hut the devil was he roaring , brought down on beiseli the pangs

walks. They were dismissed with an 
Fourth of July celebration and a pic- admonition that the law must be en-

rowor than anvwlicre else in the Yul 
ley. It affords, in consequence,
rather the best route

| to the f(ea, distant from here about burning of the first Temple,we make

X;:w Y ork, May 20.— A Sun 
‘ ‘¡al states that Kate Leinhaeli, 
young and beautiful «laughter of 

was murdered at

l!1̂  ! F V , - . rtvnloni n‘c» to be held on the camp-mcctiug j forced, and that on the next offense
I ;VU, T Le ! 1 the', grounds, one mile and a half north ej they would be punished.! If development upward is the geuer- f, ’ . . . . . .  • . , , 1

n e-1 al law of the race; if wo have grown ii ? '11' J  ,! ii ig!. Madrid, May 21.-.-A fight between
a bv natural evolution out of thecaVc-! . °  >i*ingo. o u i ‘ ' Carlists and Republicans in the pro-

r of a I .null, nml eve.» less lunann forms of | " S  cou.,t,cS »>J. « ,  « ?
., »1 • » i, ..... <•.„ body is invited to attend, anil makeSummit i life, we have everything to hope from .. . ■y , ti( in n ^r, nil ufflir

Hill lust, night. She was enticed ill- j the future. That tho question can 
to tho woods just outside of tho city be discussed without offense shows j P . K. Warren, nominated for 
ami was apparently killed with a that we are entering on a new era: j Joint Senator in Clatsop and Tilla-

publicaqs in tlie pro
vince of Tarragona to-day resulted 
in the defeat of thc former w ith a 
loss of sixty killed and many wound
ed. The Republican bass was slight 

The Carlists in Catanionia have
stone. It is supposed that tlie mm- a revival greater than that of letters monk counties, on tho Independent been defeated by the Nationals with’ 
dorer ravished the giil ami t'u  — the revival of huruauity.— fO. \V. ticket, declines. T. P. Powers, | a loss tf  21 killed and 1 1  prisoners 
in n rdf red her to hide bin guilt. Holmen.

prisoners
nominate«! for Asse.:uor in Cla*.S('p Concha has re occupied Orcluim
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